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l. Appticdion is hereby made by SPICES BOARD for regisffiio,n in Put
A of the Register of the accompurying geographical intlicdion furnishing
the following puticulas:-

,d Name of the Apptcanl

SPICES BOARD- A Commotlity Board urd Agency under lhe tvlinistry
of Commerce rd Inrhstry.

B. Address

SPICES BOARD, MnistrV of Commsce ard Intlustry, SUGANDHA
BHAVA]-I, N.H Bye-Pass, P.B. No.22?7, Paldivso'fil Cocldn 25

C. lirt of association of persous/ producers /organization/ authority

The menrbers and constiluents of tie SPICES BOARD

D. Typeofgoods

Varifty of spices in Class 30

E Specification

Spices - COORG GREEN CARDAI\{OM
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F. Nane of the Gcographfoal Indication and particuhrs'

COORG GREAN CARDAMOM

The Specificd,ion origindcs ftom the dcfinite tmrilory in Cootg

Distict, Krnxahe $de. Spices hold a vefy prominEnt position not only

in Indiil tristory but in warLl history as well. lvtary wxs foug[t, rnany

ndio,ns discovered, mary ailm€nts crned-all in the nann of spices. India

is tffinEd as tlre land of spices srtl Souttr-Indiainchding KundakaBrc

abode. The present stde of Kanrdaka and the adioimng regions of the

Western Glrats are rded as tlre pdrrc groducers of the wodds most

will€d spices.Coorg or oiherwise called ldercra is a personal griile of

Krndahe Coorg in itself due !o rts topography' dimde' soil wlture utd

its associdtd leboru brings in itself urd with it a seprde stfinp of

nniquaness. Spice has been Coorgs lifeblood for the millennia rd o'ne of

the cro'ps thd has tlravm fraders from all over tlu world md has

contributed imm€nsely !o foreign ercharge is Carifurcm, the Enen of

spices. lI is indeed the grff of ndure conpled with rxriqw climde md

efficient labour th,d has tsansformed this $nall but productive land of

Coo'rg into one of tlr abodes of ilre the qrcen of spices (cattmum)-

COORG GREEN CARDAIvIOM is tln traditisnal grade of tlrc spice

cadanom, in ottrer wortls il is a form in whidr a paticula gnde of

cudansm of a puticulx quality rs insoduced into iln inttrl$ionai

m.aket, upholding a btentl of cedain unique chuactedstics and thrreby

con#hrfing sru of tlrc besl vaieties of tht cro'p. Thf sizE, colour and

chmnical constituents of this grade of crdanrorn pt$ itsef in a tlifrerenl

class nrhen compaed to the othss. The applicanl is a Commodity Bord

under the Mini$ry of Comrnerce & Ifldllstry, Govunnrent of India to

monitor urd ilevetop ttn Intlim spice Lrade rrd !o regulde and encourage
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spice bade and to regulde rtd ancowage the oqpod of aulhentic qualtty

csdanrsm ftom India- It is a catising autlronty for indigenous qualtty

crdamom aom vrious producers. This paticulr Geogr4hical

Indicdion itlentifies, asseds and sigdfies the unique gradc of

cardamom nanrely COORG GREEN CARDAI\{OM'

auabty has been the tradirion and benclunat of Indiar spice Me ad

in order to maintain this kadifion and atso to stay in the motlern day

race, certein grade qpecificdions were tlrann rry on the basis of the age

otd and fanilitr Eade nalcs. COORG GREEN cadmtom is ane

arnofig tlte oldest urd the most populr' refnrkrg in.paticulr !o a

special vriety of cadatom grown in Coorg' The grade COORG

GREEN, since oldm tirnes in itself' asclaims by ils mere nane catain

quality, rom4 flavow and other dribntes spedfic for thisbrmtlinttn

minals of people. This applcdion is now souglo for io &eck thc

excessive adullcrdioa incessml and irrd'iond nse' misuse and

depiction of ttre nanre COORG GREEN in reldion 0o vaious spurious

and substsrdrd crdanam being $qPort€d and sold wifhin' thaeby

nisleading th€ trade and tbe public d large as 0o thc odgitt ad quality

of these goods. If protection is not souglrt even now, tlrc brdtd itt itself

n'ith its synorym Coorg whictr was and is even now to sonc ext€flt

irrsepaablewill$3nderasedtlrerebyeffectirrglhecudanrgrnEadeand

in hrrfl ft€ skilkd flrhivdoffi. Thus ttre pictwe is quite cler thd owing

io tfte abominable adnlterdion 6d exploitdion this ffiiety along witft

its geographical source which was once considereil inseprable utd

wrique is slowly puting its ways ftom thr minds of people as well as in

the arene of Eade. cooRc GREEN is one arnong the *ost important

* L-P
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tlpe of crdalorn grown md elported ftom Inatia accomtirg for a ftir

anount oftrade and foreign excl nge.

$ince cudanrsm ard ottrer spices account for ovcr aEratrr of the

wotlds bade, the 4plicurt ls makhg a ctxtsisteitt effut io protect tlre

rue quality of COORG GREEN CARDAIvIO\{' th€reby boosting the

export of the sanre and in turn prcmoting tln economic prospaity of the

producers.

G. Description of the goods:

a. Whatis cardamom?

Crd.mrom belongs to lln genrs Sleftan'a' and species

krfumomom (tddon)- The genus nanrc is dsived ftunthe Talilroot

Elettari, meaning crdanrom seeds. The genus belorg io lhe n*wal

ordcr Scitaninr, fdllily Zingibcr*eae under monocotylsd,ons ntith

diplord ctromossme nmrber, 2n-48. The g€flIs coltsi$s of abour six

specibs. E. furfumom ifuton u tsue cardarom occurs in South India

and it is Bre only economically important specirs. Cardanam is tln

unripened frnit of the peramid Eleftaria&rfunomom. Endosedinthc

&u.it pods tre, dry, browrq uom*ic seeds which ae sliglt0y pmgat to

taste.

(b) Varielies of cardamom:

The genrx consi$s of about six species only- The Srilantm rd
the lvlalaysiur vriety being two anong others. In India othes thm fte

I1\l\'t 'cy
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tnre crdmtom there exsts mother form of cadatom ttrmed as

Anormtm Sahilatum or l'uge cudanrom fowrd mainly in Sikkim &

Nepal. firis form of crdamom has very lit[e commercial value-

However E. Carfumom Ifuton e$ibils consitlerable vaiation under

cultirrafion. In Souttr India Orere exist mairily three vrieties, Malabar

{tlrc rrarefy that constitutes COORG GREEN), Myrsore utd Vachrkka(a

hybrid of fte above vafuties)-

{c) COORGGREEN?

This is a grad€ nale th* asserts quality. The cadanom in this

grade is of cedain unique quality sd also depicts the geogr4hicd

uniquaness of the place n'here it is grown- The novelty in quality is

#ibutabl€ t'o the geography of its place of origitu the mode of

cultivdion urd the labour. The grade COORG GREEN cadarom loday

indudes tlrc vaiety of crdanrom tsadifionally grown and produced m

Coorg anil in pats of Sorlheur Lldia, but paticukly ad eaditionally

speaking it mainly includes tlrc crdunom of 'Malabr" cdegory grown

in Coorg. This grad€ is unique in its colour, size, chefidcal con$ihrents

and oil ctml€nt. COORG GREEN csdanrom shall be tlrc dried c4snle

of Elletaia Crdmmm with a colour rargtrg from greenish to brown

with global shry skin ribbed or snrooth and pedicels sepa*ed. fire

sryedonty of cadarom is due to their voldile oil contents. Pucent4e

of crdamam seeds is posihvely co-rel*ed ndfh voldile oit on dry seed

basis, whrreas perceotege of husk io voldile oil is negdively corelded

. The Malabr viliety corstituting COORG GREEI'{ ioo is ao excqfion-

It has ftE m4jor ccmponents of crdanrsm oil i.e., 1,8- ciaeole and c-

terprnyl ecetdc in abundmce. Dctailcd studies sn voldile oil revmt thd,

vr. Mdabr conteifls high percentege of 1,8- cineole compaed io otlrr

'L-*
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vili€fi€s thereby brtnging in a &estr canrphuaceous cool odour vrilh a

aliffirsive tastf, dd a refreshing effect. Howevet the quantity of a-

terpinyl acetde is comparable. The ideniity of this brad is intern'oven

rditt the geogr4hical narre Coorg. It is becalrse thc climde, soil conlent

, the topogrryhy and the l.abouc coniribute imrnensely io give shrye to

Oris brald of caddanom possessirg the required specificdions and

qualities. The underlying factor is that the geogr4hy of otigin coupled

with the labour conhibutes sudr thd thd these #ibutes hes

zubsequently constih$ed ttre internatioaul st{ldrds too. Thus Upott th.e

quality ard region of odgit\ ttr nane COORG GREm.l whidt still now

holtts prominence is a eadenrrt md an intfindiona[y acceptcd grad€

on ils own- Eventhough m general this grad€ includes dl cadatom

grown in South-India u.hidr meets tfu required staldtr{ in particula it

is the Malabar vaiety grovm in Coorg. It is the sole contribution of

Coorg thd gave birth to ftis puticular standtrd and Coorg still holds

rerniniscence of the sale.

H. Geographical area of production and map:

COORG GREEN Cardarrom is a starp of quality &ibutable to

Ote topogrqhX soil, climde srd laboru of Coorg. It is tlr Eaits of this

locde th"at lead to the identificdion of a superior brand of cadanom

which turned out to be ttr€ bffird anrbassador of cardmrom tsade. Thus

the origin of this brand is exclusively dributable to the locdes and the

accornpanying traits of Coorg .The mry of the geogrryhical uea is

produced herendth.

o L",
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L Proofoforigiu:

cadamom:.Etd' has becn used as a spice in India since p're histofic

times. cudamom is one of the rnost exotic, flmrboyant ard higlily

pnced specie of spice n'hich hs ar origin in the Western Ghds and a

history as old as human civilizdion. The word cadanrom vemeculaly

nomencldused as Eldai srd its use ftam the mcient rime indicded the

exisience and presurce of ftis qpice since tims imrnernorial. Fwther tlre

presflrce sf th€ wo(d Ea in ttle smstcfir scriphrres cryshllizes its

antecedence. Ahno$ all ancient as well ru modern reserches'

docum€nts, c(munenttries and such other works point towuds fte

Western Ghds as the epicartr of crdarom. The presani Stdc of

Ktrndaka accoruils for over 3Vr'o of the crdarnom produce ,second t'o

Kerala- thenandnow.

It. is said thd" nothing is more furkrestfurg that sketcttfutg the

history of spices a.s i[ bdngs in the world history itself- The ancient

scriptnres of .4rthashastra (f cartrry), thn Taitrey Samhita (of the

lder Vedic period-3oooBc), the Clnmla Sanhita (Ayrveda Text)

Stsntha Samhrta (1400-600 BC) anong others mentions the

importance of cudarom as a spice and as a medicine- The spice

earyclopedia reveals that as eady as in the 4e cantury BC, cudanroru

was used in India as a medical lrerb and tlre Greeks and Romans

imported it as a digestive aid. The Babylonians md Assyrians were

well informed of the medicinal values of crdanorn. It was an aticle

of Gree.k Eade atuxkg the 4e cannry BC anil it was ti$ed rnong the

Indian spices liable to futy in Ale:rarahia Tlre spice hi$ory and its

reldisn to India csr be sketchetl in differart phases. During 200 BC -
I
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1200 the Romms sfated saiting Aom Egyp to Indra to haile sptces' In

between 1200 to 1500 Europems strteit expluing passages to the

Ead Indies. ftlrrng the l5t - l7h centwies the wo4d witnessed wrs

fu csntrol of the spice trade. The Portuguese under Vasco-Da-Gama

opened the gateway fcr spice rade fro|Ir the west coasl. lvlany more

invarl€fs followetl. Poftugat, Engtald, Holland srd o$reffi fottgltt for

monopoly. In 1658 thf Dutch gained contsol and estab$shed exdusive

tradittg rights from ldalabr port- Druing the 16b -18fr cenfiuy the

Eflglish or.plordioar began. Fir$ tlre Poltuguese then the Dutch and

Freflch and d las{ ttr€ English. h 1780 the Dutch and Englislt fottglt a

wr over the spice tsade which ttre Dutch lost. AIl tlrese incitla[s poini

towrds the cornrnon fact thd India was fie abode of spices. Vidually

all the cadatorn thd exist€d in ilre ancisrt €ra travelled from India

aril paticululy from the solilhern beL including lfurndaka D'ufftg

thd time the Arabs wae the mqjor traders. They were successftrl in

trading of spices to lhe ltfieilitcrrarear with ord revealing the sowce of

the spice. Crdanom too was no excqrtion zrd even historians like

Pliny tlrouglrt thd Cardanrom originat€d ifl Arabia Howevcr the

cwtahs on the monopoly of the Arab &ade were brought down bythe

discovery of sea rout€ to India and by ttt€ ladit€ of Pottuguese.

Southenr India and in paticula Karnataka has bean a proqrerous lztd

by all means since ancient time. Kalidasa's 'Raglruvamsam' describes

the Pmdya Empre rhd flrl€d Soutlr-lndia as aprospcrcus one as it was

be$owed in abundance with crdmtom and other spices. Lindmsan in

his Jwrnal of Indtan Truvels (1596) dcscribes two forms of cardarnorns

being used in South India. The wdtings of Ludlow (thefl Asst

Conservdor of Fore$s) urd Wd (1872) also describes bricfly about Ore

cudrnorn cultivdion in South- India According 0o Ridl€y(1912), *tis

t L**qlT- EltlFf / S. Kannan
flkm tAq'F{l / Director 1Mktg,,

(.|l9<tl qts / !Dtcos tsoaro
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system of ctrdflroflr collec&o{r Aom ndurally grosiing plarts confimed

till 1803 d 1€a$, but in ldfr yeff; thr d€mmd becanre loo lrge atd

lrge scale oryildsed cultivdion was statcd in India- Ir is also revealed

tlut' in the forest Lands ovned by ihe Bdtish Govanment cadamom

sras a miscelLaneous produce, vtldle in Coory" fore$ lands were lexed

out to prirde individuals for cardamom cuftiv*ion-

In the post ind€p€ttdmt era in 1963' to preserve,

trohct and enhance ctrdtrrofir culiivdion a'Crdmrom Development

ard lvtrketing Advisory Canunifiee' was constihrted. Subsequanlly in

1966 0re Cardanrom Bord was formed ard lder fu 1987 rccqrting a

broader vision the bord was conferred awider mtbit and was nanred as

the Spices Board.

No otlrer spice anywhae in this wodtl mighf have got nrctt

protcction aril support as cardanrom in Soulh- India Crdalom is sudt

an exotic spice that &rrtng Ore period of 1000 BC it was said llmt ahand

full of cudanrom worth as much as a Poo( iluilu; caly wages. History

acclaims ftrc odgrn ard quality of cudanrom !o Soutlt- India atd also io

Kanrdaka In Krndaka Cootg is tlrc prime pro&rcer of cadanrom-

Afthouglr Chifrnagalur and }Ixsan distsicts also grow crdmo,rr1 it is

Coorg tlrd *ands suprenre both qualitdively and quafitdively.

Glori$,ing tlr facts today we have one of the be$ a; wcll as oflr firoflg

the rnost wanted quality of Green Cadtnom in COORG GREEN. In

the modsn day blinil firce !o succeed none is bothered about Elality attl

sttrrdtral. firus il becomes vtry trecesstry to accord potection to the

axisting stanfuds.

* L.-t
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L Method of production

Cudanrorn is a slrade lowrg crop It is grown e;tansivcly m the

hilly regio,ns of Souttr India , Coorg bekg o'ne of the prcminenr

tlestindioq d elevdions of 800 - 1300 m. above mezr sea level as an

rmder crop in forest latls, The cadmrom growing regiolts lif with in f
and 30p N latitutles srd 75" ard 7ff 30' E longiFdes. A wrrn and

humid climaie, loanry soils rich m ocgutic rnder, wilh adequde

moi$ure and u'ell dishibufrd rain fall ue cetLzim baic eathly stdldads

pre requisite for good cultivdion of cudanom. The lald is prepaed by

removing untler growths ural thrn thinning out forest trees !o grve the

mucl required shades. In the Coorg system of plattittg firsily snall

pdches of forest land ,a qudff- one sixltr hectac in rea, ae cleaed

and plmted w'ith crdamom. Care is takm in selecting plots that face

north or north-east for axurhg adequ{e ld€ral shed€. Scetllings Aom

ndural regenerdion ae thirured oui o,r seedlings are raised in nrrseries

ard ftansplantcd. Shallow grts of 1.5-2.5fir are dug. Area is weeded

pedodically. Var. Malaba is thc vfiiety grown here. Aff€r 15 yers the

aea is lefi !o ndural forest. Tle Malabzr vuiQ, ttHch buh@
cotsfutW IIE COORG GREW b nxdtanbsize udaMirc 23m

heigW on netul$. Ike dana, side of fre harx ryr be ptbrcat or

glabots. Poticb srv pvsffit Ed tIE lrreb oy globase- obbry
shq* Thb w:4 b bsu# sailed lo atew ot6&LI2Mm elepdion

Mahbu We is rel&@ ks stsc@Ie la tuiE bfedion Il cut
tbive wdsl low ruh{an corffiiore.

The period after the adveni of the South- We$ monsoon is

suitable for planting. The seeds gefinind€ afr€r 5 -7 wecks of sowing.
Inlt \-**:
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Crdsnom stats beaing crysules 2-3 yeas after plantug the seedlings.

Flowering comrnffrces mainly during April-lvley or s(mle times flrcn a

bit lder. It is d the modmum during May-Jwe. Th€ fttits mdure in

about 120 days aft€r flowering. C4sules lhil, xe just shsrt of firll

ripeness ae hrvested mainly duxing tlre monlhs of Ociober-November.

In tfu peet season hrvesting is carried out d a inlrrval of 15 days, as

this crop has a prolonged and extensive flowering period thereby

mducirg several prchLrgs. In I rd:kapicking uzually stads by August

and continues till December- Januay. There exist mainly two types of
pickings. The first is lrglrt picking whrre in only mature c4xules are

htrvest€d while the second is hard pcking where senri-mdnred crysules

are also renroved.

It is the post- harvesting teduriE:es thd form tlre tsue backbone of
quality cadarom. The green colour of the crysule is directly

propotional to the concenlrdion of ctrlorophyll contenls of the capsule.

This vtricty as well as its dones dudng ftE postripeningperiod0endsio

loose more ctitorophyll and hsnce tlelay m prcking of t}ese could afrect

tln fiflal greefllcss of the c4sulc. Furttrcr, c4rsules after havest ae

washcd thorougtrly in w*er io ranrove the adhedng soil and oth€r

eidraneous maffiers and then taken for drying m kikrs. Cuxing is esscnfial

to brfug down the initial moisture level of the hrvested crops and also

to preserve the greauuss of c4lsules. Thus proper cwing of c4sules at

hrvesl becornes very important Generally two tlpes of auing methods

ae adop{ed viz natural sun drying (unilesirable for crdanrom) urd

dificial drying. Among the rtificial rnethods ppe curing (kitn drying)

is one of the best methods. Cadarom cured by sun drying or in a dryer,

has !o be protected from absoqgion of moistwe, contanrindion ndth

* L*o
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foreigr orders, mlcroorganistrs srd ottrer insecd infestdions' Thus

proper prcking also becomes necesstry' Subsequantly the produce ts

grad€d on the basis of its colonr, size, wei$rf rrd chenrical conSihrnls'

Some vaiety of cadamorns retains its green colour while same others

turn to brownistr and golden colours' Sorne others ae bleached'

COORG GREEI{ crdarom or Coorg clipped csdanrsm ( otlrenrise

calleat) is tlre driett c4sule vaiety of Eletteria &rfumonrum grown ia

Coorg, colour tatgfiig from pale yellow to brown' globd sh4e' skin

ribbed or smooth; the pedicels seprde( a unique feature of this vdiety

alone.

J. Uniqueness

Coorg Green cardxnonl one of the best quality in crdalonl is

novel rtd unique on its own. The basic chracttristics of cooRG

GREEN :lre thd" thrT' shall be ttre tkietl crysnles af Ellateria

Cardamom, rarging from greanish !o brown in colour, mccuring about

&nm in aliandef wcighing 450 G/L wi0r global shrye skin ribbcd or

smooth , the pediccls seprded and free from iruect infe$:[ion. Anoths

distinct feature of this vuiEty is th* it is nore ad4table ald tkottgltt

resistant.

Tln vatiatonb cobw rugbryfum gna'to bmmincbdiry

t goldtn ud pale yclltw rUih.te, plnex fi8 brnd of cudumm h
n ailbep diffrN clrc. The colorx of the pro&rce is avery importmt

commercial factor. Mainly the crop is harvested before it gets fully

ripanetl or say in the just ripenetl stage. Ealy pick$g is very esssttid as

tlds vdety treflah to loose its cldoro'phyll conteni very soon ' Apat from

\
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the chuacteristics of the vdety of the crop, a lot depands on the way of

processing so as io retain the drlotophyll urd ttrercby the lighr grcen

colour. The t€dniqu€s !o fev€ttt absorption, cotttffIfn*ion ud other

infe$ations require a gred deal of shill and competence. It is here where

the zeal of the labour connected with the geogr4hical region

conbibuted for the propogation of tlre trade of cadanom. fuiothir

iflevitable factor ihat adds to the uniqueness of this vriety is the nfiral
contribution of the uea of origin. As il is tnown soil plays a very m4ior

role in the cultirr*ion and outcsme of every crop. The crdanom-

growing soils of Kalrdaka ae mosly clay loam. The soil pH of

Kamdaka is high€r and also ilrr CEC( C*ion Ex&age Cryacity) of

Coorg soils is higher thur the soils of other cadanrom growirg areas.

The orgadc crbon conttrlt percent:ge is also at an up. On !m avtree

lhe crdamom soils ftorn Coorg in Karndaka conlain mudr less

NH+OAC and IINO:, fftrectable K compared. to soils of other reas

thongh the other soil propcrties re cornparable. Despit€ the lower K the

Coorg soils produced nealy twice as much crdamom yield compaed

to Idukki soils.

The spice is distillEd for its essential oil, which is an inevitable

factor. Th€ essential oil of cadanrom is the source for its aroma and

flavour. The volatile oil in the seeds of COORG GREEN is (7.5-9"1) in
percailage when compred to the o0rer grades. Cudanrom oil is
produced commercially by steam tlistillilion. The commercialty distilhd

oil from COORG GREEN hes a fresh canryhaaceous cool odoru with a

tliffirsive taste md a reteshing effect. The volatile oil &om va.Malabr

represenlcd by the Coorg Greens tr€ more canphory in aoma due !o the

reldively higlru conlrnt of 1,8- cineole nrhile the a-tapinyl acetde

conknt is compaable. Malabr Vrrefy is represanted by one of the
\ol'Y,*9
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most sought lndian crdrnom graal€ COORG GREEN. There are six

grade itesigndioru in COORG GREEN. firry re E:rlra Bo14 Bold'

Supenor, Coorg green or Mota greal Shipnent atd Li$a' They re

cltrsified based on tlrir size, weigl* and ths $draneous flt$er tttcy

hold. Thus flre size (m diznekr) vaies from 8ffiIt-3.fuitn and the

weiglrt from 450 G/L-280 G/L.

Cadansm is very po,Puttr as a spice and a food additive becanse

of its delicious flanor:r. It is an indispensable substance in culinry use -

kr Atab couilhies it is an inevitable ingredient in tea prepadion. There

erren exists folklore thrt coffee with cudansm is a symbol of

hospitality urd prestige. The constitumls of its vold.ile oil ae

responsible for the flavonr md fragrurce- It also possesses carfiiitl4ive'

stomachic and anti-microbial actions. Indim cardalom is low in fd.

conieirt urd rich in proteins. Crdmom also finals ryplicdion in the

indigenous sySem of mrdicine. The terpenoid cotlstinlcnts of cardmrom

transfsrrn it inlo an effective ffiti-fungal medicdiom. Tinctwe cadmtom

and compound tincture of cadalom ae included as officialprepaation

in tlrc British Pharmacautical Cofu, Brrtish Pharmacopoem,

Pharmacopeias of China Hwrgtry, J4an etc.... It enhances oxiddion

and deloxificdion of xeaobiotics, tfu trfi- inAarun*ory activities and

immrmotrogrcal defense mEdxmisrts of the human body. No elemflt of

toxicity is reported for cadanom. It drecks fl:ilsea, vomiting ard is

reported bo be a crdiac stiffi*mt. Ctt€wtrtg of cudmrcm seeds prevcnts

bad srnelt of moull\ iniligestion and even qfrosis. A daily gargle of

cudarom wat€r lrot,ecls the body &om flu infections. Eladigana- is a

cwe to vda (rthritis) md tapha (congestion). Crdarorn is efreclive

agains many dermalological disorders also. It is also stressed thd,
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consumifig e ctrdftnoffi c4)sulc tlaily wilh a tableqpoon of honey

improves eyestgtq sEeflglhdn trsrvorts sptern md keeps one h€althy'

In Ayrrveita and Siilha s]'sffis' cddanom finds 4plicdion e a

compoamnt of several tlrerapeulic formuldions. chtalw samhita

denotes it as an antidote for food poiso'ning. It is used as an ingretlient in

over 24 medical prepu'Sions liks Btahmi Xasayana, ihe one used for

treding inflanundicns. Cardanom is also used as an ingredient in

preprdions used for the EeaEnent of asthma brurchitis, hernocrhoitls,

crdias disoqdms, tlf'spepsia and gxtropdtry, vdha urd for many other

diseases. All these unique fedures hase turned cadmtom into a hot

export comrnodity. However due io the over domestic consumption'

exccssive adultffdiori md mimse coupled with adverse 4ro- climd.ic

conditiorn the eryort pffcentap rs slowly depreci*mg- In a global

scenaio cadanom is exportctl Aom India to ov€f, l8 counlries

including the brg guns like USA UK Iapar, Curada the Middle Eest

and othss. In 2005-06 about 875 MT of cadanrom was erported

fdching mote thxt 2700 lacs as incorne thereby makfug a small hikc

thm in lhe previous yeas- [n this I nrataka accounts for over 3V/o of

production of crdarom. Today Guatenrala is tln prime producer and

exporter of cudmtonq ht thr underlying factor is th.d Ot€ source of

origin of Gudernalm cardanrom is &om India and their quality too is

rnuclr inferior. COO&G GREEN is a btnd frE hf,s nceivcd lwge

ryprecidion d r greal dmwd.

The quaEty and novelty that we see 0oday in COORG

GREEN is the product quotient of the natural gift of the attributes

of the place of origin couphd with the compelence, skil and zeal

I
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from the hbourers. It is the distinctness of Coorg that conferred

the partkuhr characteristics to this varfuty of cardamom. COORG

is a synonym for cardamom and both together a symbol of quatty-

Thus Coorg and cardmom are so meshed together that lhey cannot

be separated. If the ctop is of the requisite quality, the fuinss

wherever they be, re benefited as their produce wiU fall in the cdcgory

of COORG GREEN, bflngtag in consumss as well as mxsive refiffits..

So Coorg Cadanom along wittr being abratd mrbassdor of the place

of ocigin is a cartel in cadaram hade. The Spices Boad, the sole

protector and conseflrEf, of qpices, by seethg protection is aimittg at

protecting famers €ngaged in production of cardatom irrespective of

their locdion and also to securc cddffnoflr trade. Thtts immedide

protection becomes the call of the how.

INSPECTION BODY.

TIIE Csre Consultdive Group of the ryplicant comprising of

erqpeds will review urd cedi$ fln stmdtrals ad conformity io ihe

alhentic method of cnltiv*ion and processing of COORG GREEN

CARDAI\{OM. Along with ttr Staternent of Case in class 30 in respect

of Crdalom in tlrc nanc(s) of SFICES BOARD whose address is

SPICES BOARD, N0nistry of Commerce ariat kdustry, SUGAI.IDHA

BHAVAII, N.H Bye-Pass, P.B. No.2277, Pahiv$on\ Cochin 25,

Iftral4 Intlia who claim to represfft the intere$ of the pro&rcers of tlte

said goods 0o whidr the geogr4hicd indicd.ion indicdes and rrhidr is

in continuous use in respect !o the said goods.
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The ryplicdion shall incfude such othcr paticulrs called for in

Rule 32{l} in tlre Sderncnt of Case.

AII comnunicdisru reliling io this rygticdionmay be seni t/o the

following address in India

Mr. SATISHMURTI

lvf/s. MURTI &MURTI, ADVOCAIES

PATENT & TRADzuARK ATTORNEYS

KRISHNASWAhfY ROAD. KOCTII-682035

ONBEHALF OF SPICES BOARD

C\ld' {/ ^,rJ' ,-\_vw---__
DIRECTOR-MARKETING

I qq, wtFT I S. Kdnnan
tlflil (frqq-{) , Dlr6ctor (Mktgrl

' gts*$ #/ spicss Board
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